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" MIAS H,.IRISH, Pittsburgh.

* ' ' AnzXSKT,
WILLIAM VABNDMjPttbrtrargh,
David a. pressley, AueAen,
CHARLES L, QOKmsSTnMern,
DAVID.EL BAVABD, taSiShWILLIAM BLCWr.

TnOSUfl. HELLOS, OolJJoa.
_ -• ’ecsTiiCf avwmgy.
JACOBILMILLEB, Pitutnatfi.■ ■ ■ vnurjßza,’.POOPtfAW T. COULTER, Bouth Payette.

JONATHAN BBAUPP, Booth Pittsburgh.
AtTBRCS,

DAVIDCORNELIUS, Sewfcklej.
smrsioß, *

M. T. ANDERSON, East Dear
smccroacy tss poos,

JOSEPH UXLLEB, Baowd».
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VPPtTBLOI,Ir toWmhlP.onflaterdsy, October

at7^ y'i,^&,Jelte UaU-™ B*t«rd.J. October 8,

•t?p.SPniA*:p
* atoopPOrW?tk*,OQ MuadaJ- October 10,

bebiksibeb t
-Jfaia day—Saturday, October let— Ulhe last

day on which a Toter can be assessed, la order
to qualify himself to rote on the Seoond Tues-
day of October. Let the name of everyRepdb-
lioon be on the Assessor’s list before the close of
this day. Those who have lately removed into
* district, and young moo, who voted on age
last year, should especially attend to Ihia duty.
After being thus qualified, be sure to vote—rani
ot thine!

Bla}. John H. BcElhliUiy.
Military menan proverbial for their indiffcr.

once to tho requireaonte of polito rhetorio ani
their eapreme. contempt for Sdlukura aoooo-

.
_ pliahmeala. Major Jack Downing, Col. Davy

Crockett, anil other foriooa and redoubtable eona
of Mara were wont to inveigh egainat ail man-
ner of "book laming,” and bo'aating to their
awe-atruok follow oitieena that their atook ofknowledge had boen aoqoired tn the baok woodaand entirely without the walla of "freo aohooia
or any other college.” It ia to bo (eared thatthis epeoieo of aboriginal contempt for tho arta
and aoienoes did not expiro with thoae earlier
brateß ofthe Hepnblio, bnt haa been tranamittedthrough a long line of illnßtriona ohieftalne oftheaamo claaa nnlil at thie day it permeatce andPerradea all ranks of onr militia.

Aaonr readers aro already aware the pnio-
aant honors and distinctions of a militia officer,

. as irell as the oleic position of Connty Commis-
.... aioner, haeo by tho favor of a benignant I’roei.:,r. denoo been united in the person of oar fellow

- oiliten. Major John H. MoElhtnny. In hia great
office of "Brigade Inspector, with the rank of

ie ma y, perhapa, hare done the State
and if he failed to aohiere itnntor-

, tjlilyit certainly was throngh no fault of hiay.,am not unmindful that in these weak andpiping; Hntoa ofpeace few lanrelaare tobe galh-
'

*
” ‘ sur Milan brarea in the gory field of

o 1'" : •'■ fame. Bat it aeems Lhathowerer clear Major
-. V •

.. IjloElhinny may haro been in hia high and
military office of Brigado Inspector, he

the expeotallona ofi.WlpdateaWk'eapamty of County Commis-
Mj- too, in all candor

Lit
the medium of the public press, judging from
hit "card" of Thursday, is not exactly the
Major’s forte. We would advise him to esohev
didactic writing hereafter.

In the Gazette of we charged
“that the collectors of 1857 who had-, collected
what is technically known as the/railroad tax*
were indooed by the democratic majority of the
board not to pay the money into the treasury ',
but to the Comissionen; &*t H was so paid; that
these democratic Commissioners then notified
such taxpayers as bad paid the ‘railroad tax’
to call at the Commissioners’ officeandthe mon-
ey would be refunded to them; that those who
called had the tax refunded, not in mooey, but
in warrants drawn upon the county treasury; that j
the money thosreceived' by the Commissioners
was never paid in the treasury, and that the i
collectors wero. exonerated upon their duplicates
for the entire half thereof, iocladlog the money
thus collected and paid over.

To sum op, then, it seems that the democratic
Commissioners exonerated the collectors from'
‘the railroad tax' collected, as wellas that un-
collected; that ‘therailroad tax’ thus ooUeoted
was paid to the Commissioners!!!person, instead
of to the Treasurer ; and that they, Instead of
refunding it to those who had originally paid it,
rpr it is to their POCKETS, and drew warrants
upon the county treasury torefund money which had
never been paid into it. We eay, this teems to be
the case. If the Commissioners did not pocket
this money, what did they do with it?”

To this serious charge the valiant Major ra-
' sponds in (he True Press, of Thursday, adopting

it will be seen, the facetious and hypothetical
method ofargumentation used by the gravo dig-
ger in Hamlet, Hear him:

“Now, for the sake of demonstration, per-■ alt us to present (he facts. The first
question we locofooo Commissioner wish to

' ask will be to tho jixpsyer: Who do you
psy your taxes to? The answer will be, tathe Collectorof the district, and lake his re-
ceipt. 2nd. Who does the Colleotor-pay the

. moneyreceived to ? Ofcourse, to the County
Treasurer, taking Ms receipt. 3d. How is themoney paid out by the Treasurer ? Ana. On
warrants drawn upon him by the Commissioners.
(A poor chance for the poor JLooofocosto embez-
sle, as yet.)”

And a mighty “poor chance” truly it would
t bo if the-Collectors had paid the 'money over

to the' Trtarurer, tyklog his receipt therefor
MtheyehouMhato done. Bat give us leave!

- •’: good £Xsjor. We charged that from the evidence
appearing on the Report aod other
BQurccs,that the tax collectors did not pay the
moneyto tie Treasurer, bat were iadaced to pap
it to the liooofoco County Comolealoners; that
It weald seem that thwe.Commissioners pat this
money in3heirpocketd,,i ana afterwards they

- drew warrants on tho county treatary to refund
the money which been paid into it.
How about this charge, Major ? For here lies
thepoint,.mkrk yoo '■Bat the intrepid Major proceeds again :

“What next, fellow citjzous? Was not thisMoElhianyelected for the express purpose of
- asslstlof Mr. Tomer to take that four mill tax

* j
Am—rTes. Was It done? Ans.—les.And when this was done the Collectors were no-**?,s®re t°?d -four mills to those who had

' paid the eight mills. A number of the Colleo-
J?raC ji!?ke ? tho notice, and a number of

= them didpot. A great number of the tax pay-woejpt* of the Collectors for the
,<

SightDill tax, and the question then arose how
-r-r*”they were to get their moneywhen the Colleo-
._; tor»refused to rcfacd. Thero waa so other »1- -
•. (emsUra loft for the Anti-Tax Commloaionera '

; bat lo loose warrants os (he CoantjrTreaanrer.” <
.' - Bat. priUieo, goodiolilier, bow oonld ibo Tax

Collectors refund the *'/osr mill tax” to tbo tax
P*jeie iNt «u alreid/ in the breeches pocket
°f tb? Cettlcsaaionero, and they refuse to refund
*be wane toShem? Aye! Tell na that, *!io»
goo4M^i\w« m Inclined (o beliefs with
Ifta «4 fageploiu offiotal tt»t 'lhere

” J *to elternelire left” tut for the
.7 tan* “werrente on
»a jUfoy

** aactly uhatw

.«,t
nutter. jtttean exported* ..ni,,—-”,
to»tTir, Wwiieto oonr

SILVER CUP!

SILVER MEDAL

OIPLOMAAS!

Facts to bi Bbicxhbsbkd bbtobs Voting !
Bb it BununD-Th»t the Administration
ofJsmes Buchtnan is the most extmvsgant ever
Imown to th!9 country. His official record shows
it, and intelligent and honest men of all parties
aoksowledge and know it.

prostrate nnderthe destructive fret trade polloy
ofLocofoeoiam, and they look to eee her rise in
the might of her inner power and take a posi-
tion in the ran of the conquering hosts that are
to march to a redemption of the oonntry in the
great straggle of nextyear. If we stayat honfe,
locofoeoiam will still role; onr interests will
still be disregarded; oar industry will still go
unaided; the paralized condition of the Btate
will dontinue; and the oloud that overspreadsoor
Stale’e horrlzon will growin bladkneee. Let
not allow snoh things to continue and be attri-
buted to our apathy. We have the power to
regenerate the oonntry. Shall we use W—Le-
banon Courier.

NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

MANUFACTUREKS of

Dob't Foigit—That the people of the
UnitedBlat£& have been swindled oat of enor-
mons earns by the present Democratic Adminis*
tration, by Caetom-Hoale and Nary-y'ard offi-
oere—by mole wagon-horse—Coal and Mall con-
tractors.

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and CommonEnamelled

Bear in Mod—That James Bnohsnsn and
his Administration faror the extension of slav-
ery, as has been plainly proved by the digrace-
fol attempt to force Kansas into the Union, with
an obnoxious Slave Constitution,contrary to the
will ofa great majority of the people of that
Territory.

Snpcto This.—Oar firmer* are in the midst
of seeding, with * delightful! time for the par*pose. Already a large portion has been bows
and a prospect that the task will be accomplish-
ed earlier than esoal. The failure of the wheat
crop this year, though itmaycaose a heavypecu-
niary lots,will no doubtresult in a rest improve*
znent in the quality of the wheat next year, as
great pains and expense hare been taken to
procure from a distance the rery best varieties
for seed. Kentucky, Obio, Tennessee, Indiana,
and Eastern Pennsylvania hare all been drawn
on to contribute their best wheat for that pur*pose.— Mon. Rep.

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

And the Oelebrsted Capitol and Eagle

cooKiwo RAiross.
Reuimbbr Fuathie—That the President,

although a Northern man, sooo after his inaug-
uration, oast himself into the arras of Southern
slave-holders, and has entirely discarded the in-
terest of the North.

ItJOO vaot tUBBST COOKING RANGE that 1* made,call at ’

Lit it bb Ebmixbbbbd—That Iho present
party in power repealed the good old Tariff of
i842» in pursuance of which tho manufacturing
interest of. our Blato has been crippled ever
since.

Thb time for holding the Fair of the UnionAgricultural Sooiety at Uniootown—as will be
observed in this week’s paper—b*s been chan-
ged from the 12th, 13th and 14 :> to the HUh',
20th, and 21st of October. Tbo managersare in
induced to make this change on account of thetime first announced conflicting with the timeof the Jefferson Fair in Greene oounty, whiobwasnot observed at tho timo the notioc was hand-ed in for publication. As soon as tho conflict of

Ume was observed the managersgenerously re-solved to chaogo the date of their exhibition.—UnUT.tc ir.7 Gaii-a.

BISSELL A CO.’S

Affajbs i« Utah.—Official affairs do not get
on harmoniously in Utah. The United States
Difllriol Court assembled on the 25th of July,
bnt the Mormon attorney for tho criminals whowere to be tried attempted to hero the array ofjarore quashed, as the jurors were not summon-;

ed according to the Territorial statute. TheCourt refused the motion,and decided the stat-ute to be illegal. TheProbate Court had set up
pretensions to concurrent criminal'jurisdiction,and had tried and oonvlcted a man, named Gib-scb, for the murderof a son of a Mormon Dish-op. The U. fi. Distriot Court enjoined the Pro-bate Court from any further proceedings in thematter, andremanded the prisoner,bat he man-aged to make his escape. The Court then went
to |Work trying the indictments against the Hor-I mens aoouoed of felonies, but witnesses were noti w/tbooming and prosecutor# alloged they wereafraid of their lives and could net appear toproseouto, The only person who was convictedwtt a man who had committed a burglary against
a Mormon, and whom they had previously tor-tured to make him confess his orime. Civil caseswere not much more fortunate. M’Neal, whohad a suit for §50,000 damages against Brigham

▼as murdered la the street, Hickman,the Danite leader, had a suit in oourt on a noteof hand for $4BO, and the jury gave a verdiotagainst him. Before the judgment was found,the house of the plaintiff was attacked by armedruffians, with Hickman at the head, and the un-fortunate creditor was murdered. The UnitedStales Marshal has resigned. The United BtalesDistrict Attorney, Mr. Wilson, is on his way toWashington to answer complaints against himby the United States Judges, and the United
| btates Judges are also on their way toWashing-
ton, to suggest measures whichshould be adopt-ed to enforce the laws. The United Slates Mar-shal, in his letter of resignation, says:

‘•ln tendering this toy resignation, I deem itmy daty to warn yoo, so far as my humble voice |
i will avail, that the present policy of the govern- iment toward this Territory willbe fatal to Fed- |
[ eral supremacy in Utah, and can only tend to ibuild up, consolidate and perpetuate the political Iand ecclesiastical power of Brigham Yoon* and Ihis saooessora.

,

“The unasked and to this day derided pardonextended to treason, has only tended to encour-age traitors, and the presence of Federal troops,
crippled and humiliated by the instructions andrestraints imposed on them, eervee only the pur-pose of enriohing the coffers of the MotmonChurch, aod of subserving the ends of Mormonjpolioy. The Courta of the United States In theTerritory, powerless to do good, in dreadfalmookery of justioe are compelled to lend the

majesty of the law to subseirve theevil designs of the very oriminala whom theyseek to punish. Impotent to protect innooence,
they encouragecrime.

“Th# Federal officersof the Territory, opposed
and annoyed continually by those whose cordial
support and 00-operation ooold alone enable
them effectively tosustain the dignity of the po-sitions whioh they occupy,are aa forms withoutsubstance, shadows without reality. Thoughwilling toserve the administration from which I
received my appointment; I cannot remain anofficer of the government without the power tomaintain its dignity, it becomes, in this con-nection, to represent to your Excellency the en-
tire inadequacy of the compensation of theUnited States Marshal in the Territory of Utah,The salary attached to this office is only $2OO ayear, end the fees -in connection with the eame
have scarcely amounted t# $BOO per annum- Theduties of the Marshal are very onorons-aud fa* |tigulng, and, if strictly attended to, precludealmost entirely his.engaging in aoy other busi-1
ness. In this expensive oonntry, an unsettled |ealary of $lOOO per annumwill pay hot a small iehare of the expenses of a family. The Terri-
torial Legislature have refused to appropriate
the necessary funds to pay the Marshal's feeswhilst engaged upon territorial business; be is,therefore, obliged to perform the service grata- :
itcasly, or t»‘ pleoe an effectual check upon the
proceedings of the Court—anend which the leg-
islators hoped by this means to accomplish.
Theemoluments of the office are thus entirelydispxoportioned to the labors it imposes.'’ <

It is evident from all these ciroumslanoes thataffairs in Utah are in a most deplorable oondi:lion. We ehall probably have the whole truth
in the matter when the offiooreof the oourt reachWashington and make their respective state-
ments.

Iljroq want • COOKING STOVE that cannot bepaws, call oa

BISSELL A CO.

SuiiiiLH Complaint.—Tho fact is now too
util ■•htabllibod lot anyone to attempt to controvert ItUjj; mast of Um di*ci*ca which often prove ftUl in *am-aer, Moprodniod byiexcojalTe cm offruit,' «nd vegctablea.•y «hlch thoatomach t* dl*ordond,the Uvur deranged,thebu-od atogoated and dJgutfta organa, rendered tuartiTalfnot torpid. Cholera, Cholera iforboa, BUlooa and CrampChoUc, Dyeeatory, Diarrhoea aod each Uke complaint# nr-minarnand thrive open Improper foodand often time* be-come *odeep Malad and fixed upon tho coMUtntlaa, thattho siroogeatand moataetlremineral medlclneaaronnabloto orrwl thelr progrcw oatil thepaUent U prortraU, andoU hope, ofreliefare coded. Who Uft that ha* not mn a-floe,healthy Infantor adult, *olxtd withone or thearmor-lag dIMOM. aboro spoken of, and despite the skill and ad.cnee ofmedical gentlemen literally wart* away under theirSSJ?* 0? And how Uthia treatment tobeaxonnted for?®ttnP*7 hy the fact, that laeteod of administering aomeremody to Mayth* failing Kwogthof the afflicted?attdalchock theaUaaaeln ita progreaa, theremedypraocribod aidedin the exhaustion of tha natural strength,and at tho time the dftease wu mastered theraffererwai

*^U 1llDlt 0 •5ciI** n *cllon ‘ho patientdiedfrom the effect of tho poOon administered to uproot thedlwee. Not to with HOLLAND BITTERS,whicharecomposed entirely ofvegetable matter,and whichhare notonly proved themmlv*. Ure beat tonic In nse, bnthare never failed; to awroct disorders of tbs stomach anda°?rd !D| dlroctl°h|- Inthe cure ofBummerCompLUnti they hare noeqnaL Try them at once.RxanCaiitrciJLr;—n»eGennlo«blghlyConc«ntratMBotr*Dittora U per nr. Inhall pint bottle, only,
*h® great demand for this£fed,!?D 0 bsß Induced many imitations,which thepobUcibouldguardagalnstpnrebaJrtng. BewanWlmpodtlonl Hpb that our name t» on the label of everybottle yon buy. 1

BENJAMIN PAGE. Ja n A 00., Sol* Proprietor*, 27Wood street, betwwo lit and id «U-, PltUburah. Paau3:d*wp *

t'Qlldloff a house, aed want tha leal GRATEFRONTS AND FENDERS, ell oa

BISSELL & CO.,

Bio. SW.Xlrarty Street.
I>R. R. -A- WILSON’S

Xonio, Catharticand Ajiti-Dyapepti<

PILLS
WILSON’S PILLS have had a more local

extoteseeforerartwenty year*, uaiupportad by ad-
vtnuuigofaaj Und, end h*Jd at doable tha priceof whatthey ore sow aoldat, yat with all theca dindrasUna,whenever uaed they hare la so toaUsce failed to reader
the otmoct taUaCteUca la pertoralag ail the nqolremeata
ora ra/BoWe famCf mrtiaae, tad aa aoch are recommead-w by tome ofthe Boat worthy aad reepooalbloritliwja of

U*«rfor loitasc* what Col. William Hopiiaa, ofWaahlaictoa. Pa^.aaya:
rrtm Cbt. Wm. Hopl-int, tall CUnal Ormmittitnur r>f the

.. WaSHIMTOS, January 8,1855.
A* Pittiiicxoa, Pa.—lhara Oeca oalogyocr AsiMlyapeptic Pilla, whenoccasion required,for manyyears,and can truthfullycay thatI have never toned maytnedtoloeequal to them in raUeviog taafroto aflecttooi oftha ttotaaea and heart; they hara noter tolled to rvllave mefrom headache, and have always toft toy ayetem tobettercondition than they found IL I moat codfldentiy commendroar pillsm aeafeaodhighly valuable medicine.

* oora, rrapectfnUy, WMIIOpRINS.
Residents ic tho country, where medicines

C°.m ? *’• #bt,nlJ “‘-"J* h« rrurld.d withI wa<»n I XeadjcHt fuU and B L. /b W«fr :l•, r#mf/K*A.genera FimOy Medicine. ib-y are uusnrpaMed aSd
»upplla. shoal.! fce addrri^d. *

Bear Dr. Kiyttr.
Jlaaaas. R. L. Fanststoci A Co—l havehad considers-We io theuee of the eitraordlnary Pill com-jwouded by Dr. R. Adams WU«ra, of which yooaro nowtha proprietors,and hare often felt their benign luflaei.ee

io my own csss for nrrrouf htadach', ariilor from • dle-•fritLa,iha!S^*lion th* ,toia»ch
- I have likewtee pre-

°J others. In cam of. hanicranraaod othord*P«nding oo a deranged and irritablecondition of the stomach and dlgutire organa, tor which#4#P tod »
b«S endrelyftSe from any

P
bj “■ L • ,iE»"E3TtWK

Ii COJwSl.VEnWnm?' E* 4 S”**1*10" of ». V FAHNESTOCK'SNn°\?°' »««•Wood Md Foarth strata,

MANUFACTORY2-
HEBBST A BARKER, cororr Liberty end Handits

B*p. to .“,V“’
ttca, at they rntaa. Batiatoetion guaraoikd.

• ‘ »• aa avt> Bucrwaaay bio*.

im tu-iM, ii» .V, ,jrii It<»i
P SS f •- •*« 10.00 Oo“ J" - TOO*' 00.00 do/4 do Od do .

- U.oo 10.00 p«r 100Deeigned lad prtuted to order.

iltto afibrtttßtnunto,

ROGERS’ CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.—We woold ajvisa tho.« in wentnf an a*rJ*bUan.ltiuaent pnrgatjre to try Rogers' Citrate of (in,n root3r®l‘J to pharaacy andrecommended b> the medical tocnlly for blll m. and febrUaStA*l bwnborn, lndlgs*Jon, alckneasat thestomosb, dropsy, Ac. It ii particularly ad.ot*! for
Sarsto.e* W.iftf 11 '7 eubrUtuU forSaratoga Wafers a. a cooUog bsvange, ITIm 26 cent*F?f ? b , B̂

D
-?,AHNESTOCS ’ wd rsr.t Dntf([ lm I»0.„fvlory IS3 gpripg SwY.k.

PJ ENT & MINER’S
PITTSBURGH ALMANAC

Ko 2, rot ISfiO II
any wcutj Ain a*o».

5 lbi. printedto order.
10 do do
Jt do do
CO do do
3' do do

• sld,Co |*r lc*>}
r.oo do

; 25,W 37,00 do
83,00 44,00 do

'.42,00 45,00 doThe ■•;jod üba>L>r «f thU c*«fol aud - •Qtampkiag »nri..ai

la latnod tbie morning Pr,r aliaarerywheta
ita m »nr eiat.

£*,£o per ICO j 18 tbs. ..
l4O do 10 “

•|4,;4 p*r K-0
. 4,36 4a'PRICE PIVF CENT* i'ellow noiiJn, fl/proof, printed to order.

U t E F C L RKC K I P
| bs,l‘-

••• •»» 9*t m
i J* M |M@U j,

l5 “® s‘ *GRAPE VINES,

EloalUat outward application for
RaEUAIATIffJI. STRAW WRAPPING PAPER for ralo at

tbafollowing low pricee
CiuWb- •<— 25 eeaU.

Tb» behest market pile* paWYatd tacmh for Ria b»
, OBADWIOS * SON.IXI No*- 148 and 161 Wood ttmti

VINEGAR tor a burn or venid

REMARK* ON PLANTING

SWEFT CIDER To cl.anUaj. Oblmner.
TBRU DAYS u! iha rarlva* Loarta in Wi<t*7D P«

■ylranu.
Iflfi FBENCIi POMADES from tho cel-
•braiel maonlactcrl** of LoWb, Hirer. Coodrar A Do.niaraoo, Petit A Co. A will a.lcetttf a«ortacot Jc.tbj . JOS. fLUtINO.oai coroar Markat meat and Diamond.

BE KIND TG THE AGED
THE BRIDE.

YOUNO MEN
Evbky man ius own book-keep-ER.—PrrWrr* yearMowapapere, Hcaie, UU»n,aa
tu. t»« p»uat POEITOUO PAPERPILE torMl* t,

, W. O. JOHNBTOX 4 00,00 * JotPrinter*, Btitjonafi, le,#T Wo*<l at
a rxAtrrnri. rajuoijr. I |}OKT

TIIOUGIITS FOR YOUNG MEN

MONAIES AND POCKETBOOKS
—.-

4 and Ttf{«daMortstnt at th» Blank Dockatul Stationery Btor»af W. 0. J0&B8T0N A CO.

thk dp-. Tcur PAPER ROOKS and Law Blanks printed
to ordrr (a tb« cutett tad betlisaaear by

tcl W. Q. JOIINBIOS *<X)- Wool «l
SEED—S bbla. fresh rocM andX tor mkfbj ocl HENRY IL GOLUBS.A'.T.Co BUCUU LEAVES—IOO lb». for rolo by

b. a- riuifEsrooc * co.,
Ourae* of Ftm and Wood stmt

BE CAREFfL.
nrsßANii- ..d V'.rß wive. B. kYE WOODS—4OO bbla. chipped andr Knfflßdfof»ftby IbA. FAtlßmOCg * CO.Democratic Supplies Cut Orr.— From New

York wo hove the utounding announcement thatthe psy of the Tammany Halt patriots has been
suddenly stopped; that from Mr. Belmont down
to the lowest on the list ofwealthy supporters ofNew York democnoy, there basoome a flat re-
fusal to support that particular style of democra-cyaoy longer, which exhibited itself on both
sides of the late Syracuse contest. This news is
toogood, we fear, to be true. It is importantbeyond any precedent, if true, and if U may bebelieved that for even a einglo year the wealthypilloraof politioal ruffianism refuse to support
what has so long rested on them, then there may
come a reform which will gladden tho hearts ofmen.

IULI -ifi- ED'UCATIIiN, •OILED LINSEED OIL—IOOO call#, for
[ ■*>« B. A. FAfIWKBTOQtC A 00.

K-fNDKESg, /“IEBI.ENT, for sealing fruit cnns, Ac., Ac.-
KS A wtlcU for mUlcw by JOB. FLKUIBO.SAVE VOL'R EARNINGS.

•taoa.ram
IVIIO ARE THE HAPPIEST HEN HARLEM * PARKER,

EXEMPLARY PATIENCE. PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Giro particular attention to the purchase and

sale of Flour, Grain and Prorisions.
Ho. 0 fOJIBOI'S BVILDIIIO,

ECONOMY IN A FAMILF.

ADVICE TO PARENTS.

'*o HARM TO CHEAT TIIE*MOON. South "Water Street,
CniCAOO.

SECRET OP MATRIMONIAL HAPPINESS.
B'H 1600 p. O.

, The peculiar stylo of political action 00 long
in rogue with New York democrats requires a
large financial basis. Money must be bad, and

1 mast be spent profusely. Patriots of the Tam.many Ball stripe are not patriots withoutareason, and heretofore the process of supplying
therank and file with reasons has been for a rig-
orous committee to obtain large sums for the
general oinse of demooracy, by eubscripiion fromthe hundred and more of wealthy men whom the'
Beratd names. Then from this military oheet
-tho hends that holds Its keys ecatter money pro-fusely. Retainers are giren to tho best bruisers
on professional principles, and ail speoialserri-eee required la shoutingat a meeting, in para-ding the streets or in fightingat tho polls, were
liberally paid for not of the money of Belmont,
Wilson, 0. Boat and Royal Phelps. All went
well until Tammany became dlrided agaioet
itself, and erer einoe that unhappy eoblsm, the
leadiogfaction at least haßnot failed to get mon-
ey ; probably both factions hare got money.
Bat now the scandal ofintesline wrangling has
become too eoandalous in consequence of the
Syracuse uproar, and finallythose who hare eo
long furnishedthe sinews of the contests which
have scandalized free institutions for years are
shamed into withholding their contributions for

! once. ; «,For reasons at present beyond disoorery, theorgan iofNew York democracy leads off in thisexposure, and blows upon the proceeding so rig-
orously thata point will clearly be made in the
case. For a little time it will not be so easy to
work | the machine which has turned out ten
twenty, thirty or forty thousand majority on the
wrong side, at past elections in the city and
county of New York. Without hoping for a re-
form tjhat will go formuch eren ayear hence, we
will express our thankfulness that the proceed-
ings at Syracuseattained so muoh violence os
they did, and that, inconsequence, some people
are disgusted at TammanyBall democracy, even
in Now York.—North American.

mrwzat is mnroa&-
no m E M«m. R. BoU»oa k CoM Sir. Wtn. ILCalcbano,Onff, Bocnolt AOo , Hmm. J,9. Oufletd A Co,

' LitUa A Trlebl*. M Or&htm AThomu.l
“ Jm. ITOallj * Co, u Joßo Floyd A Co,Mr. JirnttGirdtotr, “ Darboor, MackaovoMewrt. Lloyd 4Tonytb, AOo,Mr. D. Waliaca," M Co.

K&hlmd
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Dialing Table fur latitude 46 deg. So mluj Table o! the•ogle ofpoaiUou; Cobciea Equation Table; JCclipaee, an eo-graflogahowlßgtbaaj.pwtra&co ot tbe total aclloae of tba
!an J’,!JL./ a1,,8,b» I,ou* tbe twual CA.LCU.tATXQNS, EXCELLENT HEADINO MAITEfLAc.SANFORD 0. OILL,KI I, Editor aod Calculator. w. vurusr ...

FINLEY A TURPIN,iiUT\ r 6c MI2STJUR,
OOftIMISSION merchants

Futolialiers,

iIABOVIC HALL, FIKTI

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
EW*UITe particularattention to the porcbaaeand «al<

LOCH, QRAIN AND PORK.
Eira nv-LIPPINOOTT * 00., PUUburjh, p*.

J.N0.8. CANFIELD, do
DANIEL WALLACE, do do

Mlfc&adla *

1859. QKAI,D npKwiso. |QS9
NEW KALI, ANI) WINTEU GOODS,

bATON. CRICK fle MACItITM'a,
NO. 17 Firm STRKET,

New Wboleaale ao<l Retail

TBIMMINU, MILLINERY AND NOTION HOUSE.
Ad elegant aaaortioeutof

PRESS AND MANTILLA TRIM MINOS.
fixe FRENCH EMBROIDERIES,

XjA.CK goods,
~w. Mrr <„„ n„ rcJ u„;rr)'

“to™ t -AWD GAUNTLETS.snaS^i;l,‘Jt •»a wovem
* l,h rK *NC “ tWB-

AnextenalTß ejection of BONNET filßnns-n mt-vnn

MTS.eod SILKS, ROGUES and &DNnu »hib»t!WASIM, .tc ■*!?« .hOI SSIJSi,.O“S ££Z"mSSM&SoUKr e,lk
- M"‘“

Ko<l™,._ W 00«S
aty ind OoooUy Dealart, ttilLnora. etc. allwho how..real!, «1U te lippllrf aili. a».rj“iki. In onr

thrgagfaottt thaatmaoa,at wphfladaiphu nrlcaa”
M °*

ocUfitd EATON, CRtEiAidACRUU, ifJi/u, A .

Accidut.— Mr. Thomaa J. Claggetl,CabinetMaker.of ttopiece, met with a eericns accident
ohFridaylael,.bj. being thrown from a hone.
Ha ieaa on. to.wap to Upper Middletown, and
waanaarthafcmor-reeidenoo of Jacob Oaddia’
when theaccldtymanned. Hia head waa badly
bruited, and earere Internallnjdritf,
lhOUglrh» U B«W f«Wri«S''-Fnwt, Crow.

TpOJLLffiX bOAJPS Df every variety to suit’i.eo*twnfT»k»pteositotlyon.luiidby.
Fa fl£6 etock Fxtach XpiliiOfctaptJail '

jeiotof ettack.;& TasOcroßsa£ijecr^.~W*fed^JnakiMV
iXt ll Also aotto«*blo UrUia relation to theethar f*o dap-trap »ppealto toiera to toro'ouilnWik* I : -v ' i
i charge of haring paid, inters oncoruia Bailor**™* Tat jimLf ?*S?*r *?^do {**» *dty ar i PJRST PRyamur' "

”

road beads, this great captain and eminent civ
Amonc*n The r«potfßl6iU7'‘restlojr :J/

Weregrct that thelnstre of Major Mollhinny’s ™lor* is, each thatit seems to os impmSwi * ** **********HaDKß#l^|k
military serrioea to the militia of Ibis Common- tjj®1ftn 7 °oe should require an appeal or a /fir-1 I§oSb
wealth should be dimmed or tarnished by his iVd%”tThe leafor1

™

tO , °®“

I
* *° lhe P°n«

short comings as a citil officer. Bat unless he lot-box, upon the poUoy^Mcrrobl^ir 11*Ul’ 1TOOChaftfS some more lucid explanation of the the heel of domestic and foreign ariSZ
Oharges made against him than any we yethare, cl? ciea* Gorernment, all admits is terribly !
w.fcarti»t impartial htttoi7«aikM~l.im I. ; \
norery entiable light. Let the Major’sfriends, through which the correoiioncan be mad!!! The ‘therefore, by all meaos getup another card to wterthat fails io hie duty, is false to himself 1
his fellow olUxens and see if they cannot cxlri- Mi}?_, .

/. ... .. .jm , .. This, fall’s election la important When not loflWoate him ffom his present dUleoms. It would iog beyond its immediate results. But it u d£.be but a simple act of humanity which Holy | bly important when slewed in the light of iisin-
Writ teaches us we should extend to the dumb ! upon the future. We this year lay the
brute that has fallen inlo the quagmire. jcorne**Btoa« riotory. All eyes turn

_ /*: jUpon Pennsyiranla. Theyeee the giant lyfng

RDKw-LISE EAT!? ALLEGHENY COUNTY ANDwaSTBTtS PENNBYLV \NTA AGRT
CULTUBAL SOCIETY

BISSELL &l CO .;

OOOKIITO, PARLOR

I’cnisylrania imuranei to., of'-Pittibnrgti
Offloo No, 63 Fourth Street.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000 00
MiwwarJacob Painter, Wade Hampton.

Qeo. W. BmJto, A. A. Carrier,
A. J. Joom, Robert Patrick,
Body Patterns, Usury fiprod,
J. P. Tanner, KlduUi ToefhUf,
I.OrierSproil, Jemea Q.QopklbJ.

aA.ooUou. ;
Tble Company bee paid lo«Beetn»Bthedateof itstaocr.

poratlos la 1Mop to May, IMP* to emount of Of,<□ addition toregular aaa&eoßtial Dividend! of from 6 to 16por cent-affordloj evidence of liaatebmty tad caeMoets,Bpoclel attention given to Ininranceof DveHiaga
wmteote,(or termaol ode to three yeare,
LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJUBIIDA PROMPILT PAID.

A. A. CARRIER, Pmldeat.
h ORIER BPRQPL, Secretary, «s3frdAntiaP

Apple hotter stands;
KRAUT do
MEAT do
PIOKLE do
FLOUR do
KNIFE T&AYB;
water oars;
CHEESE HOOPS;
NURSERY CHAIR?;
MARKET basket^CLOTHES do
50J100L do

Together with • complete auortmeat of
____

-
WOODEN AND WILLOW Wild

For vale, wholesaleand retail. *t the fewwt pdas by
eegfcdAwF , SAMUEL RIDDLE, apu.L.^'

toiut m. s. canasta.
||jJcKNIGHT A CARNAHAN,

, AXIOBWCn AT LAV,
no. no noBTs traurr,

mxuujtoii'rV

IHIIB

T.XX Ejj-A. Tfas Tio

STOVE DEALERS

Is respectfully invited to the largest stock
•a* *mt»t nrfety of STOVESIn the Bt*td, tntnnfietvred by

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

sxsrsßvaaa.
tent will be found the follow-IN oar asaori miteg will'known

CO.C K STOVES;

TIIE DOUBLE TOP PATENT GAS ASMOKE
CONSUMING TBOPIC, for Co»l.

Tng NEW An|d BEATTTIPm. DOTTBLE-TOP
PATENT GAS AND SMOEE CONSUMING
ARBITER, for Coal.

the new DOUBLE-TOP patent oas and
SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA, for Coal'or

S 1
THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, fur V.,u.1, Li™

o*k md PUu burgh.

PREMIUM BTOVEa OF THREE DIFFERENT
VARIETIES.

PARLOR STOVES,for Wood and Coal; best in the

market, and beatiog Stores of erery das trip*

ORATE FRONTS, Ae., all of which will be sold on
best terms.

QUOICE FlKisT CLASS INSURANCE

-*tna Insurance 00.,
or riARTroBD, conn.

Incorporated in 1819-Charter Perpetual.
<’ASB CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
INSURANCE.

AUa&eQATC L038E3 HAll'.

OVER TWELVE Mll.llOS DOLLARS.
An eminent American Corporation, foundingits claims to fatoron merit alone, affordingfacilities and security in matters of Insurance
—Commercial, Mechanical, Mercantile or Ru-
ral—whileranking for importance andpublioservice the first ol Fire Insurance Companiesin America Insures at rates and rules as
liberal as the risks assumed permit, for solven-cy and fair profit.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED AfTO
PROMPTLY PAID.

SOth SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
£toa fninraore Company,

HißTrOßli, CONN

Showing Capital and Surplus to he over
TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
8«« Audiof Jolv Ul.Otrfi on btnd and in Buk « sao Srj i*C. B. TraM&rr ootca utdikrrroed inwraii M M0 B.fcfidßUteßond* •mwin «Bwt totals Bnlldlnttcwnsd and ocecptfd l.rtb* Company as offices. roina-*BMi-rtcatrsW*, amply secured -V. „°“SMS' ofUm clu., m cuu, «, ' OT

UMlWta,'nbl Vuu 'S’JS £
0»Q». aimOompaaj ®

BtoS. ilO ffimrk,Ewoo. "u’oa: ool StW '5tk
.

B“k*’ ,a*rkKT* ,ns- fiS*76 OOstocks lo other Beaks,market smin* , 63

Total UibiUUM— tJ’<S2«iS
*«**. u4t«” i 8K

Bolt if County, 33,
t, Haitroas, Joly Ist, ISM.

. ‘ eT*on*f*y eppeated before ate, e Justice of thePesos,dolyautborirad toadminister oetbs, Thomas K. Braes, Jrleeentsry »od mads solemn oath that the foregoing state?S,"Uo,u n^"““J U...St2lK™>»
naxar rowutn, jc.tic. „r ,h.peso.

K- O Rtmt. Present; T.K. Bucx. Jr. BtmUrT;T. A.AtlXiWtt, V Pres't; J. B.Bis.lßf, Qcaoral AgL
DLBBCTOR2: ‘

• Drmc*- Qo»Utb» f. Dirt.,2 . ianell’ Waiter Kecer,K. A. Bnrfcoloy, 8«ao*l Tador,JP.Ward, Wtn.riaCj;Rnu»d Mather, Kt'enrTflr Fowler,UeoryO. Prate, Edwin Q.Bip'ey,nrwytoniriliywr, Acitis Doonwn,Jo»ph Charefc, Tboou JL Alexander,Chari* 11. Braiurd.
"“iattended to withdiaprtch u<J DdaJUy. Pollrto*C*TO»d, mod Application*fcollcitod, by

A. A. CAfUtIEB A 880, Agetiti,
W Foortb ■trust

Vatin £otrtfs
rns*PiTTsßukcn GrwiASriijAtsociATio.-r
o’docfc, P.M. la«d<UU«toth*;
tba for Trewarar.wtU be held. Mdolhtr btufiulZ will utnanctat Hj order ofth« PmMenu * • •

“ J. P;>!cPAl>r^B>TTtttr V
ALLIOHCnr .AND RW-ttt*.n PAmaax* BiaTit Cohfart.—Tb* mtwrib*™

totbeitockcf tUiCompwjy tr# nolfflcdi thuvrawtoewUltobeldtt th.cffio. of H. B.WILRINB, No. I«IWh
■:rotf,Pimbarfß, on WBDNTSDAT, OCTOBER tin 1559At 10 O'clock A. M-, for tho pnrpo— ofofgtteipg. • J-

TSOXUS BAKETTILL
. JOHN £. PARK* -

, WILLIAM BAOAtET.fl' • 0. H.PAULSON, . ir
-■ ’LEWia-uctcnisoN,

! JOS. B-BROWN,
ILB. WILKINS.

Jlmustmcnts. .

FALI

POLLO THEATRE—
MlSAain?..
Doert open at 7 o’clod; CirtainvUi fit* at 6 o'clock'precitelg.

BBNIVIT or TUB
Jlo UASCta AMD OOUIIBDIAN

CHARLEY .GARD.NEH.
aAISS.iI„CTENm°' ■«* IK, waib. pcnutai lb.

°'’ Ta 'f *PIWI 0'

After wklih, EONttS aad DANCK?.
To Le followed bj ,

SUUtE A-QBAW BEOInEES.
To conclude with -

' 80ENB3 ON A OEOBOU PLANTATION.

CARGO’S BRASS AND STRING BAND-
OmO», g FIFTH 6IRKEr. «fcljd

iEiumtonal.
North Bowlckley Academy.

THIS SCHOOL is situated in Bearer Co—£^hI*S, W!e# Prlgttoo StationnPt w*roe and Chicago Baiiroad. luioca-rtonUwylotfttogua aeoountof .tha bealthfalceu udD«wty of thei*anoandfnscountry. • ,Th» Student*an free
..

11Djerl'l ' eonjoßctlopurtilon-oflUr.nWEBBIR.M HrJLCO ICiO3OOOD. lEStogStakimwii
tMcbvof locfaxparieoea. Tho Modern Lenraacae will beBretBdEDAFT, • gentleman <ditc«uJ in Franco
nod Germany. •
„**• "?• m>hm * mcommence g Q XVtSDkX, Ort 05th,IW®,andcontinue22week*. Thdeooraeof Infractioni.thorough, Including all the branchos taught la highachooli generally. *

NOW OPENING AT

TERMS;
Boarding, Initioo, Boom, Light*, Fael, Waahing $<S5 00Additional for Ifltinand Greek, each , 5 00"ranch and Gainon, each- ... joqo
laKrnoenUl Mmi* . to 00TocUMoiic 1' 200
f

F,?lnf&£ ey'“fle J,1**B »4d« 1' Ha*. U- WEBBERorhlrL. OSGOOD,North Sevkkley, Pa.n^s*^>CBrS- T**®** J- PARK, Gen. W.BOB-rasON, Jr., J. B. MepAPDJSN. ee2o:2maod

c. HANSON LOVE’S,

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF THE
BTATKOP PKNIPA., PHILADELPHIA.—Iccorpcn-

” 1““< orß«'iteo(iwith • Toll Ficnll,, cm lb. pIE of
the lndn*trial OoUege* or Parleand Germany. ComrriiM* ISeSSf “d Pear Technical School*, ri=

Ihe Behool of Practical CbnuistrnTha School ofCItII Engineering;
The School of Mechanical Engineering;Architecture end..Topographical and Mechanical Draw-
ingare tnclnded lo the Engineeringcooree, and themoat

extend'd Field and Laboratory practice U afforded.
The Seventh Annnoel Section *lll begin on MONDAY,

Sept.19th, 1859. For Catalogue* and further Information
«!««*• DB. A. L. KENNEDY,

President of Faculty.
OEWICKJLEY ACADEMY.—A ClassicalO **d Ooxxkecui. Boutntso School rba Bon, on theP., Ft. W. A C. mile* from Piltabnrgb.

BBT. J.B. TB ATELL I, A.IL, Principal.
Tha THIRTY-FOUBTII SESSION will commence onTUCbDAV, November lit, 1549.
TxaMS,per eealoo of lira month* $75For clrrnUr*. etc, enquire ot John Irwin A Boa*, fil

Wjiw U.n.tloA Co, SI Wort turn, or ol tb.
Prtoclpal, Sewtcklcy, Pa.. . acSrZmeodawStP
BIRMIffGHAB COSUSBRCIAZ, COLLEGE

ANDWHITING ACADEMY,
College Hall,Diamond, Blrmlagitatni

TERMS, CASH O.V ENTRANCE,For Ornamental Writing ,
o WfiU,D C~~-.~ 10 r Hme unlimited.nrtttngand Book-Keeping....'. 20 J

FtCCLTT:
K. SHAFFEB, Profcetor of Writingand Book-KnectncG. U. LEITHtAD, Jr ,Profeaeor of Penmanship

crticmSw Pn,!~*,r Oommcr.

Boye«a
W D -BOLTON, Lecturer on History *nd General

f- FCSNSraiDI, no. S. Mi*t.rto D.t]>SSf&TSI?J>*r °f h “ P,l “bnrßh B»r. Leeunrao Cam.

c2?f'/iU * *’ ?AP S* t*ctqTt^0BFlotation.Celland see whathas turn*been before attemptedby any
fipecimeni of Ornamental and Practical

10“•*tort rf

sfsjsjs? *■»p-sysisr-dissil *°*m wr,u »!’ "d“** «•

jeaTird.., an- tjnn^;S^!ft.
raiTEßstn op PEaamrasi«,

Law Department,
PHILADELPHIA.A TERM OF THIS INSTITCTION willrafflSSaSStSffffisS!' ««- «•

PRO/. P.UoOALL—irldenwfaor. a. grzscta Jimp™!™....bfZEESSlit fc*8 ! teoatejit. te.litouooior thepurposeit has fn slew. ThestodanUare&eqnontly
te. fena part of lh# course. By therulesten? fo^SS*^* tlaaoempiedhere.is treatsdes eqSJr*.

'•£r. ®®* PBrP««»*oofflre-stnay,la aotWin* to ad.
*? ¥“* wh ®° l^ffll“c4 iB ‘he Ooart below,HatiniUoa cao practiceatcure la theOopreaeOoart. The IntroductoryLsctbro will be deliver*ed oorATDAT, 6»t,3oth, atB o'clock, P.IL, a.thetuSlectureroom, bj theItem.QUO. fiUA&affQQD. tel»dlm

M QBEAN LANGUAGES. —Fkkdsbick
,Ko,J/08aiItbfltM to informhisfagu *[*i ad PaMic that be has rwomedMs ißstrneticiMia Oenaatt,French, eta. aelO^md*

PENN INSTITUTE,
- HANCOCSBTKRET, NEinpKNN

rvepaa wi MoSDAY.tLe t9tb AUGUST. Term*t23 ofAremootha. j.m. smyrr
-“t> yd

.
, . Prtocfci

' «5c BOWS’
NEW SCALE

PIANO FORTES.
'I >UE subscriber has now on.hand a most

*Q- H DIAHKKT STILEST,

are happy to bo able to inform-oar nu-
" "

®otooi friends, customers end lh#public gsnsral-
tj, (hit wsare now openingthe most ATrRAIJffrVB stock of

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
?och s Ur*,raauad bovd U obtained, cam**

•“*

iuSSS r̂ o^^'a 'po “j

*S!Ss3&BS&R*2&
sSSssSSb^^SS'

FALL AND WINTER D&ESt COODB,

SHAWLS, RAGLANS,

Mourning Ooodi, Honit-ParoiihlDg Goods

Domestic & Staple Goods,
That tve have evet been able to offer.

luoor stock will U fooßd alltbe dot.Hlm of themhos,i}£r lW2s JVZT £M*l,Z. Nxirx* before ornßgj>INTHIS MARKET, ff* will ilu be elineftdtflyln re-ceipt of. '

NEW GOODS,

rron «*• Wtftonil TnfriUgtmar, i -

loaddition to eor present stock, all of which will U <aM

[Fronii,Jr,w 0, 1M41,

.««.

[Promtba-iunfly Jeurßil.]' .•

eri^hMtfr? r̂?aa,tatf‘^ t* f̂t,i:tlrinc ?tl>g to ‘ha Chick-tSStX *™ * lulI» and powsrthl.-JSJiSSu ?°ff“7 w P°<I *n . iwliy,sosWor*caad.«di*.Myth to the teniUire mQilcalear.'Tßbpbare almtaSKuTSSS^" o"''’'0"''’' ta
. Th»Vablic areinvited to ceil and axam In’s(how inlsndid

which are sold at ■■ *

1 FACTORY PRICES ANDWARRANTED.'
an2fl.dAwF JOHN H-kfELLOR. tl’Woodatwt.

WIXSOI7. PZLVira & 00.,
WHOLESAIiE ‘‘D$A% E B'S IN

DRY &OOBS,
! No. 94 Wood 'street;' : Pittsburgh,

/i . i
Qmnovkitcnft/qilfiock o| ,.

tJi ;-. t
Desirajble Pall Crooks, '

ro which ijultßtu^acitftei^ftj,.

•iMwhtf.'* 11 *°'l ' lunl" ““ X“* b«br» puchuli..

C. HAtfSON LOVE,

f 4 Market Street, bet. Fourth and Diamond,
•.l&dtacltwOtT PirrSBUBOBj PA.

TOHE ADMIRERS -I
' JL: .

„
wEkwars msbaKFVWHhapectfhlly laformsdithatw» ere aowl IV I-IIJdrirtntccrFALL SUPPLY

w »
”

CELEBRATED piano fortes ;
jnntoauzi fsrlbM flee CmthusoaU iar* fctWt4-teassaLSssar" «*

A. KR EPS & BRO;
pra-oticai,

bonier Wooded

•■‘e. . .fcieSixm-tartaaiw.riiata.-fiXAjAQII-J&Q.bis, tor Salsby
WW HBBf H,TOBaEJ,

TlfßKOHAKTffHOraLrg^Ssjfss--
- o’clock, wfllfc» «b!3 at the 10

-COBKKR6TII AND fUnTHVIEU)STA,
,
?}£ | Bifc&£ffl£SJ,gS,R^g^S:

OPPOUT* THE POST omOE Jasmw^.h!tf»*adl<nrpMtb«lste»dAiSs®^,l«a»
'-'

*-: - - »^iw*A;«w2d?Sj
- . r *

-*»«- cmmurbla t3p«oti®.t»We;d4«*Dj eardi4bieci»tfSi3i :*trai l** r 4i>®/f^iC ; *•“*■ miLogM7bo& CM^w^Uryj.r^rtorTeffi^^'
|\BSIROUS of knowing- .wHttO 8 the best * *t*!re*rpet«lloor?ilcloth*»£t»<haß<lrfkn;rccnibrtLind
Uplantopn&*re Tdou'aA’foc Ujriaeo*«* direct* [ vtrtcdtmßgtabln; (3ite%KUnaAlqaeeQmn;cfaa&az
£*»* onlj loln^tomßrrtßdß^Swchaati, <lbtw;lart»lro«?“*>**£* coaat*r;«tev?.
T«cbw» ioa PturarfoaU to*«r tbZcXr; totan paATt* J-*oc, Urroom Ahs, ob* IreonUs*Btor*.•P«tfnlly lorfud to c«JI itth(f£c«s?cfth&CWfcffc itid• wfi at«afl»co«npUt»;..» .-•> -. P> M- AiteL

ot*B poWc wUr«t», ?«:*tb&tiz« udi3w:b a^ml lS^',n' ,;
«b*-*cteiit,wrf«Ji'V/**' ««*&•• tka cT^‘r«°3

Mboobuxlpotti™. bSm£^i£S",“(.orSJ ',011,7IIt.not uiiicttdtlutt£r llil'-SOT“ 1’
»01 tb.j lT»ltMI.7i. wkonbn iM Mrt. m

Buggies anpilirouciik At Auction.
—TUfa Sitnrdirtaoraica «T,..U.pYKvlr,' th« «as

martial ttltw rootta, No/i! Firth Wr9et, wJUbaoold, two
oakNurtehs tfcadeltAreoche.-'•

ocl **.* j, P. M. bATl^Apct.

gippJSQ10It HOUSfiUOLD fUKNITUHEh-4MB»ttrril«y ja6rßjfi2^oel.;3»t#*t Ido’etock, will U
d’at ublTFUa *tr**t, betVMftHm’

aOil.LcctajU-j OaastrnidyoTttrletjcf Hooaehold BnrnK
lon,.Uitr*c«aU7fof>61<b«i)

l iiidentire!/,of flratquality,,
CamprUogfO&aaat wifll Tccker, ea*/ chair, Urge }
•ofm bod*tiirt,‘ltteAUt<<«wretafy,_ i»lutoo£r msrfcla top ’
centre bream! rogfv til -ptiatitiin
Bta«l eiTgraTinj*. ckgaa t h*n.cb*lr*»ha* -rack, fceHaad
Half carped ?t*if

diolDp'roota cEffrtanirockcf,raaarta dock, eKpfittl feedsUad,dre**iag bureau«wl wash WMunt:btdateada, atd vuli aland*, Wardrobe*,bairaryT
certtou taattreora, with plUoaa aiul. bulater*, bnmelsasd :
lagr&la veHet roga,can« teat chain, am chair, 1100ng*, Sewingli cd and efaalr, mall aUnd • afid table, tc-
netlaflc bUada, feudeta, boo* rack, Uthtab mad flilumc
ralcabla ffiiebea.liaog*, oil cloth* and f’uc, fee cheat, nre-
•erTiog kettle, Janscopper boiler,with
freat Tirleljol kltcbed farolcnra and uuaiHa.
; wgg>. ; > ; m . • p. ii.QATJB, Abet.'

OBTO'AGS AT AUCTION.—OnTo’eeday evening, Oct.4lb, at 5 o'clock, fit IhaCcm-
ttttttal6aloaßcom*,ha.s4Jjtm street, onaccoßM whomllttay toecero. will betold, Firit Mortgage kend. No. If,lamed by the Httabortb, -New Cattleand ClcrvUnd H.U.
00, mleefiutlaOet IiTS, lirthecU/*rNawTorirfcrJlMO,wg • -. Aact. •>.

Ofi hOTS IN THE SEVENTH WARP.—teTcn*d*y»TeDi6rt Oct.4lI >,iit7ti’<aockrcummerdri tale* joonusSo. 64 RflhbandMUßelydturied EaflOicgLoU io tti*Tdi vanLuJUld
out fattio pita ofloUfbrMckE.H.Dtri*, twit: ■■'■- •••.,.

[ 0 Lot- cnlhnwao,*60 feet hirioj «eb * frost of.” 81
btiog lot* A\*.140 to 148.iffttldpUn. c '

ITtou ©a Erin,» 60 feet «i, turioffa*cb i’r front of 20ftf*®®'MtendJagUck lnch**,twin*Kos,l23to139in tridplan, y i
. rxm- TIUo
ole. Term*, ooat&ird cub, ruMoa iu 1 and2 rej >♦>lateral unarily. .. re27, 1. -P. Ji. DATIi . *-

iA2LECPTOR'S SAT.V OP
JIVIOT J 5 *-rr SALK OF 11QUSJ ' JiJLi SIXTH WABDrf—On Tcetdrfj et •’•: Jflei.4in,at7o'clock, at the comtufrdsl tale* ro» £4Mb street, by order of Jlra.£Ur*.Wsrtcn /: vWm.lt.Cormly, Sxee’n of the laic Wo. Warden, dw* \Jb to soldthat Yiltublo Lot ofGroncii, eituate on Towp >a<L totvoext-ClarkandDcestnr els, having* front of-20«etci» Town*

•eoJ it, and extending bock ICO feet to Crtpeota'nalky,
on which iserected a two etrrylßrickDwellingHouse, withaq excellent basement. Twaaquh. P.M. DAVIS, Aset.
ADSTIH LOOMS & GO., Berthants’ Eicfiaßfc.
PUBLIC SALE OP , SQUIRREL TTTLT.

PROPERTY.—WiII beoffered ferrule on TUOhSDAYVOctober dtb, «t3 o’clock, p. m., to tbs pTsmirca, atiluUi ’piececf 'property, tomnriy owned by ffm. U-WiUiaouLloss. Tb» Property tsmil improrodand ander ahigh stats ofcaltlrsUoo,harlnjr ■oo !tabout 400 bearing Dwarffor Trees oTalt thostmroT'ed varftiiw;Annmbsr of choice Peach and Arola ut' -
alandanceef Grapes; Strawberries and’cthsrkmaiiftßit*/T 1 swbcleground »admirably adrpted fora BurheCnr> 'd< d. Tbs property is wlibta 6 minuteswalk of-the crow*. -
ed Passenger Railroad. ,

rhetors)* made known at tU tfmo of aala amtwlQbe'faroiwbleto the pmtheeer, as a Urge portioncf tbetmr. ■'ci asemooey may remain oa - ,

JmalbCMi win lesrecorner Jotmh and Market sta.«tStf lock, aer • AUSTIN LOQMI3 A Cfr,A"-s

STOCK SALKS BY AUSTIN LOOMIS 400- AT THB MERCHANTS’ EXCQANGK KYKRYrttOBfiBAY IVYNlNO.—Back,. Bridge,' InttSSlSs
. . _ , „

AUSTINLUOMIS A .■
•°tofc Di-ifla and Loans eo Res] Batata negotiated cn'-n unable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIsYcO- . :'

1 Stock Note Broken.M Poarth at.

S23anto.
ANTED—A stout, active 1 Man to driveDray. Inqnlraat 107 Wcod street. ee3o i

, STANTED—A situation as Book-Keeper
" T or Clouc(a a mercantile orbanking establishmentby i manof capable of takingthareo of an eh’tiroMt oftx«k>, sad who is willing t» casks himself can,crally ascfoL Uood roftrcncoi *lton. Audtm Box a?u.
wddtf

WANTED—Anactive partnership in somemilestablished boslhess, la tbs city. byerarecn '
who has from $3,000 to $5,000 to iorsat. AU amißnßW.tiooe confidential. g. CDIUCEtIT A SON" '

;

-*°?P , No. 61 Market ttr£fc\-

WANTED—S,OOO bushels. Flax - Seed.-lor-which tbs highest market price will be paid.. -
•

, J. B. CANFIELD A CO.,Ko.llj yixstkt.

TTANTED—A steady Young- > Mnw ; ft» -J
* drirodrayand work in a store. cb&lt ’ <

«tj street?COma Wlllr Knqnirs at 2U.'
L D and TO UN Gr

AFFIRM lIS TROTH,
VIZ.: THAT

Professor Wood’s HaJr Hsatoratlvo ■
WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY, THE

«ui ato-otUi.lkir.lf DndtwaCT Una,
mr com?tli bSd ‘“*r|0« t'! ”;s»- rnftcUxrmoreihu

~

r tte „“ “tore S own fhs hair;makeltporoeoit and besnUfulthao preserve;the scalpfree fhixa all dls**w, to
men, Jodges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clsrgymeo. YibfeesJonaL;aodSenUeoen and Ladles of aU clasps,all Sertfi

PEOIKSSOR B.TUALIIISRO, PIANIST,aeya, on bis anlTal in lbs United States hema rapWly becoming gray, but on . applying.Wood ■ HairRcstoratlTc bla lialr tosc rscortxod 'usoriginalhoe. -

CUABLHd CARPBW, 13Ksasna Stmt, N Y••ya Uiegtny halMHpn hia wife’s bead were, ef-
♦.S ”w WMk B turned intoa dark biown.at the cams time beanti/ying and thickening tho '

0* RATMO>T), BaU>, Maine, iiji be {j jjcsr r.
°w»“n*to*-fc*lrandtrliiafc«i*(x* V

tw>UiJrdagr»j.bcubyibeuMoftwoUntleiof ■tlio gr»7 hairr*»Te dlaapceaitd,.botbeo hia bead aad&ea, and i»;oozeauft anl;-klm; thanfc,r iwent/-flTo year* ptavloiu. s HU '■•I wuo,«*tijaagoof fifty two, baa uecditTrtUi tbeI came efecfc- - >■
.v*??1

*.87 ofXw Orfcanwsbillow Purer, Id IS5*. - -

oow tUek and gloeigr, - ■-
r : Alabama reya-

*s®. a<Btot**fro bajdose ouch good inbla r&rt
W .“.“.Si si%?“ *■*»«

*e« lf£3?i?iI, n"Bo"*?'"“WkX* »J» bo i<w'^.'L004* i 4irn «totmtlTe to hundreds ofca

I . 4\4* ALDEN, McUneeboro*, lMnoia, U t, v-
, £5 *?■““«l«b*y«ar* ulv£b!£LIf*.1? to* c»of Wood’* Ualr lUat^!

,

- ■
ygl*f
r~'•

™ OKoi.&OOABT & OBISQS,■ : h‘ ■ X3XFQ2UXB3 OFH |A R 1) WAR E ,V 2VOOD STREETFoot Xtoonabcre St. Clurlc*lieteJ, *

J«3Wr • mTsscaan,
0. s. Brra,lit. of 10tt raUvi-
_

080- 8. BR7AS &. 00,,Commission Merchants!- 102 THE SAX.K OP
*

?IG IRON, BROOMS, *o
, ; No. 52 Wood St,PltUbnrgh.

’

’

. THE BNTEHBHISDInsurance Company
0? PHILAPELPIUd, -■

«*■*?•*■ftitepr,of u“7 W**- D'.

C2i«aW.oa^SSt(>RD

ROTWtt fUrtxllßli—T7m. Holcim iCo , J. PofoUo{£*»“>>*•K-Haw**.]; Jm. MiEwl jffiil

OSD. B. BUTA.iI A CD., AgooU, ~ T
jo&fcgad • Kg fig Wood Afreet.
i ;i.v. COAI* WAKTfiD. -

.

, ' Owes Sr- lorn<U«-LMai Cc»AirrY •
: • El. tool% Jfia» 3Clb. 1843/ f :PROPOSALS will be roccired be tin StI tovis OM uonrCOMPANY,till I«Oe|/a.,„„y'foe IHS« HC.TOKED IHODSAHD snsuSSSBimaßOCUL,eltli. ImtqMiitj.fcrOMmStorJuS?'
tot. OmSmySSStSSTW

BAMTTgr/nnAY -v-
„ ■ .

‘ r— J. BE, CLAIR QftAT
• ;, SAOTB& GRAY & SOWMERCHANT T A I-E 0 R S

■■ -VO. Io FinnZ7B.r.ET,
' 1 '■

PITISPUJRQI
\ Eamvattg, Homappathy,

SoS>l** 93 SmUMUa.
laa^rf j3k J?t‘^?ss'lfcS.? “”> «< median..,ftiSS?SkE&«* “*«.0» IWMJM.«3

•jßjUwlnxT •

ton BMiK.—ThcrolriitEa-

■-lwSSl'i*;? •” «=w=tO»6ntl»D* 1» \

,*°PVisR tuuilD *OT# «2*?^fc<«i »«*»•jugtt&jro
cfltegu ef nitebarth,' ■■

VttNDBIES-
* Krf Wittet!


